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Washington Literary Society An- 
iui.il Celebration 

, Before ii fairly largo ami appre- 
ciative aodienco (he Washington 

Literary Society on Friday night, 
Feb. 22inl, 1007, gave their 90th 
nnmini public celebration, The 
chapel was tastefully decorated 
with the colors of die society, 
which greatly added to the already 
attractive interior of the building. 

Mid the strains of appropriate 
music by the V. M. 1. orchestra 
tho officers of tlte oceasioii were 
escorted to their places on the 
platform. In a few well-chosen 
words President Crey Moore, of 
I nd.Ter.,I lien outlined the dmibl 
fund ion of the society in holding 
then public celebrations yearly, 
namely, In honor the groal m»n 
whose n.nne I be society so proudly 
bean, and to celebrate the foun- 
dation of the society in IK12. 

The president introduced aslbe 
Brat orator of the evening Mr. II. 
If. Itiignn, of Arkansas, who took 
ns his subject "The Motive and 
Mission of the American Wealth 
Producer." As bis subject deeig 
nates, Mr. Regan's speech was in 
defense of lbs wealthier class of 
Americans, lie dwelt upon 
misconstruction of the motives of 
this class of persons by tin press, 
the pulpit and the politician, lie 
presented, with foeible effect, the 
earnest work ami untiring efforts 
of the capitalists in forming great 
corporations and launching gi- 
gantic enterprises; and that nec- 
essarily and rightfully his reward 
lay in the surplus stock. In this 
field of activity, Mr. liiigan con- 
tended that the gnat "captains of 
industry" were essential elements 
of our economic and political po- 
sition. Mr. Itagan's manner of 
presentation was good and bis 
enunciation exceptionally line 

Mr. Berry, of Virginia, I Is 
second orator of the evening, gave 
a tine oration on "Culture*," 
which showed careful and thought- 
ful preparation, lie traced the 
advance of enliglitiiicnt and civil- 
ization from the "dark ages" to 
the present day. lie showed Unit 
"culture" is the main-stay of our 
political institutions. Mr. Berry 
presented his subject in a forcible 
manner, bis words being readily 
caught by thoSO farthest back in 
the chapel. 

After the reading of the ques- 
tion: "Resolved, That Culm 
should   lx'  immediately  annexed 

to the United Slates," tlte presi- 

dent introduced as the lirst debat- 

er of the evening Mr. Crews of 

New Mexico. The point Hint Mr. 
Crows strove to maintain was (hat 
Culm was »> situated geographi- 
cally that our safety as a world 
»wer lay in the acquisition of 

the island. Also that our moral 
Inly required us to take posses- 
sion of the island, in order to ful- 
fill Mr plighted faith to other 
power to protect and defend the 
lives ami property of their citi- 
zens in Culm. Mr. Crows' argu- 
ments were brought   out   forcibly 
and with great offset. 

Mr. Kenny of W. Va., was the 
lirst .speaker in defense of the neg- 
ative side of the question. The 
speakerliad anmowhat of a lengtby 
introduction but  lie soon settled 
down to the single claim that   Ihc 
annexation of Culm would bo un- 
constitutional and in direct 0011- 
llici with our national |M>licy. Mr. 
Kenny's manner was five and 
easy bill he was prone, at times, 
to drill from the question. Asa 
whole, though, be presented bis 
points iii II clear and straightfor- 
ward  manner. 

Mr. Richardson of W. Vs., the 
second speaker for the affirmative, 
was free and easy in bis manner 

f presentation. The object of the 
speaker was to prove the inenpae- 
ily   of   I lit'  Ciitmns   to   maintain 
their independence after it had 
been given to them, and thai  the 
only natural thing for Hie United 
Slates to do was to make the 
island "one of the stars of the 
Union." 

The last speaker of the evening 
was Mr. Randolph of Illinois. 
Tbe speaker started out by slating 
bis line of defense, namely, that 
the Cubans were capable of Self- 
government. Mr. Randolph prob- 
ably stuck closer to the subject 
mider discussion and used more 
well chosen statistics than any of 
tin other speakers.   His greatest 
defect was bis delivery, but con- 
sidered as a wbole bis Bpoocll was 
strong and to the point. 

The judges awarded the orator's 
medal to Mr. Itagan, and lira do- 
baler's medal to Mr. Kenny. 

BASKET BALL 

Washington and Lee 21:   Oeorje Wash, 
ington University 21 

On Wednesday night Washing- 
ton and Lee defeated the live from 
Qoorgo Washington University by 
the close score of 23 to 21.   It 
was a very close game, but from 
the standpoint of the spectator was 
greatly marred by frcipient delays 
ami disputes between tbe officials. 

The lirst half started off witli a 
spurt, but fouls were frequently 
iiiade by Ixilli teams, Ccorge 
Washington, however, having the 
advantage ill this respect as they 
also diil in passing the hall, Wash- 
ington ami I/v's pasting being 
very poor.     Score at end  of   lirst 
linlf Washington  and   Lee   11, 
Ueorgo Washington University 10. 

In the second half Washington 
and   l.cc   settled   down   and    the 
passing  was greatly  improved, 
while each mail played close to 
his opponent.    At the end  of 
twenty minutes' play tho score 
stood lied, 21-21. 

Alter a few minutes of playing 
in the second half Washington 
ami   Lee succeeded ill scoring two 
points more, which were the last 
made during  the game. 

The teams lined upas follows: 

i 

(i. w. u. 
Rice 
Ackellaug 
Prospri 
Whiting 
Gable 

Summary: 

W. & L. 
L.  F. Strcit 
Ii.   l'\   Whillington 

0. Osbourn 
L. (i. Bagley.T. 0. 
It. ti. Moore 

Coals  from   field, 

OBIKHIIII 8, Whiting 3, Rice 1, 
Cablet. Coals from fouls: Strcit 

IC,Whiting 11. Officials: Krebs, 
W.A 1-.; Rokey, C4.W.U. Time 
of halves 20 minutes each. Final 
score: W. AL., 28; C. W. U., 
21. 

Last Friday the team played 
the University of Virginia five at 
Cliarlollesyille, losing by the close 
score of 22 to IS. 

While ou this trip our hoys 
also played the Cbarlollesville Y. 
M. C. A. team mid won from them 
in a hard-fought game. 

Harry l/co Boat Club commit- 
tee on Calyx representation beg 
leave to report to tin meinliers of 
the club that an appropriate rep- 
resentation has IKHMI arranged and 
submitted t<> the management of 
the Calyx, 

MOOT CIRCUIT COURT 

The session of the Moot Circuit 
Court Thursday night was brief. 
The first case on the ducket was 
S|ieneer's administrator vs. tho 
Southern Railway Company ami 
James Maddux, Caraballo for the 
plaintiff and Axlerotb for the de- 
fendant.    This was an action of 

trespass on the case, and U|K>n de- 
murrer to the declaration the 
question was raised ns to the right 
to join n railroad corporation and 
its employes, a telegraph opera- 
tor, ns defendants in an action 
for death by wrongful net due to 
the negligence of tho operator. 
Tbe attorneys in this case had ev- 
idently not expected to argue this 
question Thursday night, ns the 
discussion was by no means ns ex- 
haustive as Ihe importance of tho 
point involved would have justi- 
fied. The gentlemen were given 
until next term of court to pre- 
pare their arguments. 

Wakclicld's administrator vs. 
Standard Oil Company, trespass 
on the case, involving tho ques- 
tions of negligence and proximate 
cause, Wickham for plaintiff and 
ltensou for the defendant, was 
the only other case called ami JTU 
quickly disposed of. The dotkWpL * 
ant demurred to the declarationi^gS' 
ami upon request of the plaintiff 
a contiimncc WHS granted. Court 
then adjourned to noxtterm. 

Newcomb Hall for the Home of 
. >, '  Commerce School 

Newcomb Hall, now the Uni- 
versity library, will soon be the 
home of the School of Commerce, 
which will include Economics 
anil politics. Aliout $10,000 has 
been appropriated for the equip- 
ment and refilling of Newcomb 
Hall. Tbe change will probably 
lie completed during the academic 
year 1007-K. The building will 
contain the offices of Dr. Willis and 
Professor Ixiuck, class rooms for 
the departments, and a fully 
equipped library forinvestigation. 

Uraham-Lee Society 

The last program of Oraham- 
Ix'o was much better in quality 
than in quantity. Hotb declaim- 
were absent. Mr. Milling, ora- 
tor, gave one of the most interest- 
ing speeches heard in the society 
for some time. His subject was 
"Alexander Hamilton." The de- 
bute,— 

"Resolved, That California 
was justifiable in her treatment 
of the Japanese school chil- 
dren," was hotly contested. 
Messrs. l'ilkington and Devane, of 
the affirmative, won the decision 
of the judges. 

Mr. Larrlck announces that the 
now constitutions are ready for 
distribution. lx>t every member 
bo present, tonight ami secure a 
copy. 
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Kockhrldge County News Print 

An  Apology 
Eflitor of tlic RlND-TUM I'm: 

It is regretted Hint—if any at- 
tention KM to !»' paid to Ihusquili 
in hist week's HINII-TI'M I'm—it 
was not Interpreted in the MUM 

jovial spirit in which it wns writ- 
ten. Tho writer is exceedingly 
sorry llmt tlie communication 
Mutated anyone's feelings to be 
hurt nml wishes hereby to public 
ly apologize for nny aspect "f the 
letterottes Hint could possibly lie 
construeil ns n IWSOnal affront, or 
ivT-i.n il criticism. 

.1. \V, A unisex 

be  gentlemen.    Visiting Imraa 
when they come here nre not only 
Hir opponents hut inir quests I 
should lie Ircnleil with nil the 
ciilirlesv dUO lliciii ns such. 

Such nn occurrence ns Hint de- 
scribed HIHIVC shows n Rooming 
misconception mi the pail <iT wniie 
of the iili'it nf S|BIIIS traditionally 
held hv the students cif Washing, 
toll nml Lee. TO win n gflmo in 
n clonn nml ffoutlcuianly manner 
is Inudnhle, Iml, for the snkc of 
victory,   n   resort   to ipicslimiahlc 

practices or tingcnticnianly beha- 
vioron the partof playersorspec- 
httors is much more  discreditable 
limn t"i lose to superior op|*oiioiits 
in n clean game. If we wish to 
maintain our reputation for clean 
nihlciics iiml keop our good niuno 
unlnriiislicd lei us avoid n recur- 
rence   of  lasl   Wednesday lllgllt, 
for George Washington I'nivcrxi- 
ly can hut carry away, and rea- 
sonably so, an unpleasant recol- 
lection of Washington and l.ee. 

Inasniueh ns Hie baseball sca- 
scason 0(10118 very BOOH anil there 
will l»' niiinbers of visiting tennis 
here Ihese words seem In Hie writ- 
er not inappropriate, nml thin 
criticism is written by him from 
nn entirely im|wrsonnl viow-point. 
If the enp lils nny one lei him put 
it mi. 

W. It. XlcMiiiiiA.v 
Feb. 21, I!HI7 

tiymnasiuni COIIKSI Set for 
March 2 

The annual gymnasium tour- 
ney will lie held in I he University 
gymnasium on Saturday, March 
2, nt 8.15 p. in. The contest will 
lie along the line of former ones 
with    the  additional   fenliircs  of 
wrestling, rope walking,  Indian 
clubs nnd   a  wand  drill.     Prizes 
will IK' awarded for excellency of 
work on Hie various pieces of ap- 
paratus, A silver cup for Ihc nil- 
round champion, this winner also 
heing entitled to Ihoathletic mon- 
ogram, (told models will bo giv- 
en to winners on b ni/ontid and 
parallel bars, gentian horse, fly- 
ing rings and tumbling. Prises 
will also bo awarded Hie winners 
in the wrestling match and in I lie 
Indian club contest. 

The learn bids fairlobi'lhe IK'SI 

turned oul by the  University  for 
some years, and the new features 
mentioned above will add consid- 
erably In Hie program making I lie 
exhibition the mosl interesting 
thai has ever turn witnessed in 
l,e.\inglon. 

No admission  will be charged 
of students. 

Communicalion 

To Editor of TIIK liixn-TiM I'm: 
On last Wednesday night the 

George Washington University 
Basket Hall Team wns here to 
play against the representing our 
University. Everything stalled 
well and for n few minutes nil 
went well, but after Hint il bus 
never been my misfortune to wit - 
I16M such a tone under the guise 
of nn athletic exhibition, Tohavi 
an athletic contest on our grounds 
turned Into a squabble;  theofli- 
cinls (pieslioning the decision of 
each other; the players, in nearly 
every instance, kicking on Ihc de- 
cisions of the oflicials and wrang- 
ling among themselves; and. 
worst of all, the spectators jeering 
and hissing at the officials mid 
op|K>sing players, is a disgrace, 
nnd unworthy of the students of 
Washington and Lee University. 

- Regardless of whether Hio judg- 
ment of an ollicial in any particu- 
lar instance is right or wrong he 
is entitled to the respect of players 
and spectators, [fit appears tint 
be is acting unfairly there is no 
reason  why  we should forget to 

ORAL DEBATE 
MONDAY. FEB. ZS.  IW7 

Question: Resolved, That leg- 
islation requiring nil corporations 
to take mil Federal charters should 
IH> enacted. 

SI'KAk'KltS 

Affirmative Negative 
Doub Tumbull 
Storrctt Kilmer, 1). S. 

lllllKr' roll   ArTIIIMATIVK 

I. Necessity for some kind of 
change, A. Present laws con- 
flicting. I. Forty-live sources of 
charters. 2, One's slates laws 
detrimental to nation, lb Public 
and invesbirs deceived. I. By 
false mid misleading sbiiomools. 
2. Suppression of facts. 0. Ille- 
gal mid unjust discriminations. 
I. lieduccil railroad rules, 2. t'ui 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY  OPPOSITE 
I.EXINOTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Itrnily mniic ('1,0TIIINU nml Clo»% 

lug lllnilc In Ditto* 
rail line nf BOOKS,   IIA.TR, SUIT 

CASKS anil HANI) BAGS. 
Amiits for KallpM nml OlSSU Slilrta 

nil.i Arrow llrnntlCollar* nml CuTf*. 
Ktlll line  nf  IINIIKItWKAH. 
JRHBRVU ami MWKATKItS a spe- 

cially. 
All kinilnof 1'KNNANTS nml PIL- 

LOW TIII'S. 
Kail line TKNNIS nml HUM BHOaW. 
Your imlronngi) stillclleil. 

Strain &   Patton. 
The management, ill behalf of 

Hie student body, wishes lo thank 
the several merchants of Lexing- 
ton for their gencrou I and hearty 
contributions lo the fund for pur- 
chasing medals to be given to the 
winners of the different events. 
We nole especially the gifl from 
Mr. (irahain of a handsome silver 
hiving cup lo lie presented lo the 
all-road man; and that of Lyons 
Tailoring; Company, who sent one 
of Hie gold lueilalsc niiplele. The 
oilier contributions are acknowl- 
edged us follows: 
J. Ed. Denver $5.00 
Met'rum Drug Co. 5.00 
Quisenbcrry Co. 5.00 
John La Itowo 5.00 
Weinborg (value) 3.00 
Co-oporalive Hook Asso'n 

(value) 2.50 
W. ('.  Stuart 2.50 
Mi ley  A  Son 2.50 
Strain & Patton (value) 2.2" 
(i. YV. (Illlighter A Co. 2.011 
M. .1.  I less 2.00 
Myers Hardware 2.00 
S. (I. I'elligrew 1.00 
W. B. (iranger 1.00 

ipr SHIRT 
ICLUETT PEABO0Y & CO I 

Mantnsor 
ClUUT A.ND ARROW COLlABsl 

u 

prices. 
II.    Expediency of    proposed 

plan.       A.     ('niisliliiliiinal.      II. 
Methods of enforeing idKilience. 
1. Sulijecl In l''ederal jurisdiclinii. 
2. Taxation.    S.  Withdraw; 
charier.      I.     When 
change aineinl  llieiu 

nf 
col idit lulls 
C.   Ileueli- 

II is inlcrcsling to note the dif- 
ferent     kinds   of    advcrlisinenls 
found ill   college    |l.l|a?rS.     Those 
of publications of si-miuarics for 
girls vary from hosiery, fur and 
millinery, In Lowiicy.s, jewelry, 
pholygraphs and hair dressers 

While in Hie Washington mid 

Leo Iting-Thum Phi, AS A KIHM* 
IIKH or HXlllANiiKS   HAVE   MllKli. 

we find advertisements for cigars, 
cigarette, dillard and pool jmrlors. 

. and all Hie leading brands nf   Ihc 
rial to both corporation and pub-ji,,^ liquors.—W. Va., Weekly. 
lie.     I. No slock watering or dis- 
criminations.   2.  I'liifiirinily. 
Publicity.     I.     Permissible 
reasonable. 

IIIIIKK   KOI!   NEOATIVK 

(Unpublished'.) 

Though line in si lie reSIIOCtS il 
": i is inalicioiislv   fnaw  in  oilier  iv- 

"'""        •       ••• '        niiii would   like   In   have 
produce    exchanges 

com men ted   on  the 

specls.     Wt 

I he  author 
thai    have 

above fact. 

.. .THB.... 

kockbridge County News 
I'liniMirs Wu-hiiiL'.oii :inil    IJCO IIOH-I (Inr 

{iigxpflninn and vnriillon nt 

fl.OO A   YEA It. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

nnd make you anuit out of iwmc of (he 
flue all-wool fabrics wo nre now allow- 
ing. Our clothes nre nil of the moat 
superior quality, pleasing \a pattern 
and weave ami our garments are always 
correctly and stylishly fashioned. When 
you consider the length of time you can 
wear one of our suits you will find it an 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co. 
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Shenandoah Men Banquet 

Thr Slii'imiiiliiiili   \'nllry   ('lull 
lu'lil quite an olaborate banqnet 
■tQuisenberry's Cafe Insi night 
IIIMIUI 11 o'clock. The supper 
wns served in courses, President 
L. T. Stoneburoer aoiedas timst- 
msstor, ami (lie following toasts 
wcro responded to: 'To (In* 
BIMIMIMIOBII Valley," l>y J. H. 
Larrick; "To Lexington," l>y T. 
K. I'utlu-r; "To Our Oiria al 
IIIHIIO," hy ('. A. Bugle; "To 
Mir Lexington liiils," hyA.K. 
Hopkins. 

Various impromptu ipeocliei 
wore inuilo hy lliesu men during 
Ihi' iiuisi drinking. Almul thirty 
members of UM club irara ores- 
nil. 

Kentucky  Club Meeting 

Thr mnlingenl from the Blue 
grass Htair niri in regular session 
Thunslny uiglil as guests of Mr. 
L. J. Ikwlw al bis upurtllHlltls in 
tllO IJW'S iliirinalury. Tin' most 
important itoin «>f business trans- 
acted was the election of ofheors 
fur the miming term, which, 
hnwi'viT, required hnl n iliort 
lime ami resulted as follows : 
0. ('. Crockett, IVs.; V. S. 
Realty, seorotery ami treasurer. 
Alter adjournment of exaoulive 
session some two hours wore pass- 
ed in a social way. Mr. Doshu 
prorod himsolf an ideal host, li 
Is not necessary to explain wh.il 
is an ideal host in (he opinion of 
a student. 

kockbridge   County    Fair    al 
Opera House 

The ladies of the Mary Oustis 
Lee chapter of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy will hold a 
Bounty fair at the Lexington 
Opera home Thursday evening 
next. In its interesting exhibit 
young ladies and gentlemen of 
the community, students ami 
Cadets will participate, Very 
laughable: Highly ontortaining! 
Ail mission 85 eenls. rtoserviil 
seals "ill ivnls; on sale ill Sliiarl's 
stun1. 

The W. it L. January catalog, 
showing the sluilenls for the ses- 
sion '06-07, have jusi boon dis- 
tributed.   In the classification "f 
sluilenls I III' catalog shows I lull 
Iwenly-iighl slates ami   territories 
are roprosontcil in tin   stiukml. 
body, while Mexieo and Ilru7.il 
are also represented, The lolal 
registration of students up to •Inn- 
nary is 117, bui quite a number 
of new sluilenls have since nui- 
triiulnleil.     ThorO    SHI      several 
cluing"1 in Hie catalog, among 
which is the sddilionnl Bcbool of 
Oommerce, and a statement "f its 
object ami requirements is given. 

Poor Co-lids 

Segregation is almost complete 
at Northwestern University. Dean 
llolgnie has announced that co- 
eds niusl not lake their meals 
whom the men do. Kverthing 
possible is lieing done to discour- 
age the eo-eds from assoeialing in 
any way with the men, as I he 
following lisl of rules will testify. 

Segregated ebiqicl services once 
a week. 

No roses or chocolates from 
men. 

No after-theater cab rides from 
railroad stations to their homes. 

NH cnllersnlloweil to stay after 
0:80 p. in. 

No  spooning" on college slops 
or COllrtillg oil eollege ealllplls. 

No moonlight walks without a 
elmiieronOi 

No sorority houses. 
Anil the co-eds are now plan- 

ning revolt.—lOx. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier -» 
Furnisher. 

Will Im ylrtile Ml HUH ilic ynuni; men of 

Wnalilniilnn mid   l.cu Univeriiity. 

Snils ami Pauls Mailc to Order. 
li'ii  Quarnntood. 

PrioOH lieasiiniiblo 

1 onrrjr n slsa Hat of SIIOBH, HATS, 
0AI«B, ritUNKS AND DRH0  BDIT 
CASKS.    If.■■   I'alriml7.i' In in 

Main Street.    Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

Cut Sale for Cash 
20 per cent. Off 

Hats,   Shoes   and   Furnishings 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served to please the Students 
IIIVK IIS A  TI1IAI. 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
ir v»u ilon't buy.   You won't hit worry ir yo 

ilu My (rum 

H. O.  DOLD 
THI  SIUOKNTS   FRIKNU 

WHO NKKIlSNO AllVIOITISINII 

CIGARS 
Wo mike a »i'ii'iuu>   of KRV WKS1' ami 
('I.|AH HAVANA 01U AHA    • 

Al»» u   mHM|iW«l  line or  CHURBTTBS. 
Smoking *nd Chewing !i>t»t:eii». 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

The noilel  Barber Shop 
Neil Dear n> Hunk of HmkbrMp 

ttlildi'iils' lli'inli|iiiirli-rH 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ..--   I'mnruliu- 

18.00 SHOES CUT TO *2.40 
4.00      " "        3,20 
6.00      " "        4.00 

1-5 OFF FOR CASH ONLY 
18.00   HATS Ct'T TO $2.4ll 

2.50       '• " 2.00 
2.00       " " 1.00 

This 1-5 off applies to all lines we carry except a few 

contracl   goods 

GRAHAM   and   COHPANY 
HEAD   AND FEET  FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SIKUttT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

bample   i: .1     for    TravolUntfl Men.   ami 
'HIM |n itml from Htatloii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'lCOfltlHTOII 

KiliililUlml IM MmttJ 

KO0NES It HARRISON 
IIRAI.KIIS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
i'unipr Ji-llt-rwin HIIII  N. I-.,I, ML. 

M. MILEY &. SON 

«CARBON STUDIO* 
lluilucud I la tut* to si mi. nis  BUII (*tlet». 

have) oping unit printing 'lone for amateur* 

Announcement, 
To 1 In- student 11. ..u : 

We liuvt-Hturtwl un ANNEX—I live 
up-tn-ilate  Annex. 

We an* going to make Ihw Annex at 
tractive, a place you will want to come i< 
often. The goods we carry will he of tin 
very law) grade ohlninahle, ami tin 
pricea right. 

Fruits, Qftndkt, Tobftooeo F>olicu 
lessen (inH'erios.MiK'CiU'oons.IjHi) 

Fingers, mid otlior cukes. 

We aolicit the Htmleiit trade ami prom 
In both fair Mid courteous treatment. 

OODW in ami look tin over. 

McCrum's  Anne* 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(Ifnonil I.«.■« Old   HmLiT . 

NBIAON ST.       LBXINGTOI 
HtlWHl' Trade Solicited. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationer 
Only k<(l>l.red ra.r-.cl.l. Brnfloyii 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
SIU'CI'SMOW to I- G. Jalinku 

Diamonds. W«lche"ci«k8, Jewelry WatchlliakerS aild OptlCiail 

ltt'|iuiiiiig Finu WBIIIIIIIS a Sptwialty 

There nre Huts oiid Mats, liuvn 
yon over woin a l>ntl\i\iT\ or 
NDXIVII Hats V Try one unit you'll 
Hue I In; ilirl'ureiioe, 

GRAHAM & CO 
m.M» Piroutt 

Myin St.,       41pp. LaSlHflM Hutcl 

Corloni.OooillC   Co.'.i Collar- 
tlie i.iMi     We gall them. 

GRAHAM  4 CO 
Main St.     Orp . t.exlnntoii I 



S. Li, C (Joaling 

Tliurday ufteruoon niul niglit 
the S. B. 0. ribbon society hold 
their nnnuiil inilintioii. After 
the "goats" had jierfnrmDil vn- 
rious slants, ranging from "ora- 
torical displays" to "peanut rac- 
ing," to the amusement of tho 
Loxingtoniana, they were admit- 
ted to nmnbenhip ami a delight- 
ful slipper. 

Following are tho men who 
were admitted to utombenhip: 
Mae Donald, McCrnm, 0. M., 
IJall.t'henowelh, ltngan, Hodges, 
Strassel, John T.ykes,  Joe l.ykes. 

Sigma floating 

Yesterday tho "Sigmas" held 
their annual eelehration. The 
ceremony commenced nt 12 
o'clock ami continued until the 
woo hours of Saturday morning. 

Many and varied were the char- 
acters introduced hut |M'ihaps the 
most realistic was that of "Eve- 
lyn"—the only genuine and orig- 
inal. 

Following wore the initiates: 
1*81)11, Joe l.ykes, I [nod, Mc- 

Orum, 0. M., John l.vkes, Kurt 
Pipes, Dow, Crews, Chatham, 
Stcphcnson, Davis, S., Caperton, 
Strassel, Fleming, Glasgow, Mo- 
Donough. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

The   Hoover   &   Smith   Co 
t'oiatiliilw; Mmra. Dnla tOfwaai num. RoaTfrt Smiiii 

Fraternity 
UAIMIKS 
Id MIS 
I'll UIMS 
POBi 
NOVBI.TIKS 

H'KCIAI.ISTS IN 

MEDALS 
PRIZES 
TltOPHJES 

College 
1MN8 
HINIIS 
on«ii MS 
rasa 

SKA Id 

QEOROE H. DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

.SCENIC ItOUTK 
TO 

'I'llI-.   WK8T 

M*I.)  ii.-nir. ijiih-k.-i- tliaiiaiiy other limit© 
from  l.oiiiiHiun.  Vs. 

TO 
Oli.elni.uM.   l-ouUvIlk1,   Cliluiigo, *<■     I-otM" 

amluii I'oluu Wont,  Nortfcw«4 ami 
SMIllllWVHt 

For nil'-. lU'kuU UIHI other Information 
n.-I ■■ I ■ H. 0.  Cuiuphell. city  tfcket HKent 
D.   it*.   Hy   .   IrVlil.-lMU.     W.   or    * Ml   I   AH    W. 
O. Wartlien. H 1*. A., Itlclnnonil. V*. 

616 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display groat menial anil physical power in Study and in sports. 

TUB USE OK will   make him 

brilliant, vigorous anil al.le in accomplish a largo amount of 
work easily. It is HHlKvially vahiahle lo the stwiontwlw wishes 
to study late at night as it will keep him wide-awake and his 
mental families hrlirllt and active. 

127   fUl.TON   «T 
NKW   VOUK KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 

OIIICAUO H\\ I,OI:IH ii 
BmtH*MI    ,,, K. Mn.lwoir.Ht. Ml lAMMl Ht. (UN 

Drawing Materials .* Surveying Instruments 

SAN    h'HANCISt.M 
40 link »t~, ('or. Murltet 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Send Your Name 

F-* 

Spalding 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding   Athletic    Goods 
Mention what-port  you am InCuroMtoil In 
ami axle for a lint of eoil©(j« and iwiiool HII, 
M, 

Tho S|taltltnu Athletic Library.-Text 
books on over? nth bale sport 10 cents per 
cony.   {Send for romph'to Hit. 

HAM.    nKiiKli    DRl'T. 

A. G.  SPALDING 4. BROS. 
19) Nassau street Hit Wubosh Ave 
New York ('hlo.atfo 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

[ W. 8. HOPKINS 
s. o. CAUI'UKU. 

I'l I-'.1.1. Ill 
inslilir 

Capital »05,ooo   Bnrpliw $83,600 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Oood whole.ome l.ble board at $3.00 pe 

week, or II advanced til per month of thirty 
day.. 

WM. I..   WASHINGTON, Prop. 

Banquets made a specially.   Inquire 
•'''of Hates at Inn 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIQH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
I hst National Hunk   llu11.Hi.i- 

.-.. ..ha |r|oot 

Drawing J* Materials 
-A Nil 

Surveying  Instruments 

Now Vork, in-IM w.iinist. 
CbkMIBO, III. 181   -i    St. 

N.w ' 11 I.M.I    l.n., Il'i   111 ..'in.' St. 
San  l'ian. I..II. oil ,  II  First si. 

ALL SUPPI.IKS   FtlK PMU.B  AND OI-FICU 

1  ii:i:...:ui. 011 api'Hcalloit. 

W.C. STUART 
University ? Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
ANP 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
|AND| 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS and CIGARETTES- 

Imported and domcatic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop , 

MEET   TOUR   ElilENDS   AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Newest   and   Nit:ost 

Pool *"» Billiard Parlors 

Our guorla am tiro racagiiiml ■tandanl 
nf IKSI quality. All HIMUIS wamtntctl. 
Compli'to (500 |i|>.) llhiatmtod catalogue 
sent five. 

inQMKsr A.v.uuMiSjMii'i: foitSZ: 'A 

CO.' For All the.... 

Leading    Brands 

Best 

LIQUORS  I 

CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y  N I! II  I! U  It (i.     V  A. 

Write fur I'rtnu Li.-i 

WE SELL 
I'ocket Knives       v       Club   Skates 

lllllellc Sately   Razors 
SHOT HUNS TO HUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers   &  Son 

....00 TO.... 

R.   S.  ANDERSON'S 
For  Students'  Lamps  .111,1   Supplies 

CUT til.ASS, ttc 

Tim only  HOWLING   ALLEY 
in town. 

THIS SI'Al'K IS UKBKBVH) 

...fOK Til K>„ 

FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

.vliit'li Koliriltt your luisim*** ami gHIUtoM 

UNIVERSITY G0LLE6E 
OF MEDICINE Wfflp 
STOART M'GUIRf, M. D . PmeiQCWT. 
Thli   CrMcr* iclimi to the Standarda 

I filed by law (or Medical Education. Send lor 
lUullctin No. II, which telln about It. 
J Three Irve Mt*fMUM -SiK*ify Uspurlratal, 
iMEDICiHE - OErmSTRV -PHARMACY 

1, Iii'sl \vin'knijin->lii(i mitl   nmhriaU 

ill lowest prii't'S. 

Faculty   (iowns   uiul    IIIMNIS. 

COX    SONS 
26s    fourth    A 

&    VININQ 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Nau iiinif in hattnaiv 

T. .1. JACKSON SI SUN, I'miirlHiirs 

SHRRIDAN'S V LIVERY 
t.OWIJK MAIN -.1 l.'l I.I 

IV IM HH'I 4'lit i|»>i in Tamil 

A   H. FKTTING 
MANIlKAC)'(ll(i:U   Ol' 

Greek ^  Letter ^e  Fraternity uB  Jewelry 
TKMI'OKAKV     LOCATION 

aij   NOKTII   I.IUERTY  STkKt'l*.  UAI.TIMOKE,    MI) 

Mtiiiiiiaiiiliiiii paokaga actil bi any Iraluruily inoiiibor through tlm Rcntutary nfliia Cliapler, 
Speuiai ilaaigui ami mlliiialaa liiriiiPIICII mi ('lass I'ins, Mcilala, Iiiagi, etc 


